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Animal African trypanosomiasis (AAT)
is caused by different species of the pro-
tozoan parasite Trypanosoma and affects a
wide range of domestic animals. Trypano-
soma congolense is widespread in the whole
of sub-Saharan Africa and is the species
causing considerable losses in livestock pro-
duction, often affecting the health status
of humans through endangering the food
supply of rural communities. It is estimated
that 50 million cattle are at risk of the
disease and that the direct and indirect
annual losses related to AAT reach US$4.5
billion [1].
Despite ambitious AAT control pro-
grammes such as the Pan African Tsetse
and Trypanosomiasis Eradication Cam-
paign that aim to eradicate the disease
from the African continent, the control of
the disease will in the foreseeable future
continue to rely heavily on the use of try-
panocidal drugs. Diminazene aceturate
(DA) is the cheapest and most popular
trypanocide. However, this drug, commer-
cialized more than half a century ago,
tends to become ineffective due to the
spread of trypanocidal drug resistance now
reported in 17 African countries [2].
The different techniques for the diag-
nosis of trypanocidal drug resistance were
exhaustively reviewed by Delespaux et al.
[2]. Two techniques are routinely used in
the field namely, block treatments [3] and
in vivo tests [4]. Block treatment involves
follow-up for a period of 2 months of
treated and non-treated (control) herds.
This method provides information on
the hazard of contracting trypanosomiasis
(number of cattle becoming positive in the
control group) and on the level of try-
panocidal drug resistance (number of cat-
tle becoming positive in the treated group).
In vivo tests (performed in small ruminants
for Trypanosoma vivax or in rodents for T.
congolense) remain the gold standards but
present some drawbacks, such as (i) pro-
blems associated with the growth of some
T. congolense strains in rodents, (ii) the long
period of follow up (2 months), and (iii) the
intensive use of experimental animals.
To address these important drawbacks,
the Department of Animal Health of the
Institute of Tropical Medicine Antwerp
has been actively involved in research on
trypanocidal drug resistance and in 2007
was designated Reference Centre for Live-
stock Trypanosomiasis, Parasite Manage-
ment and Diagnosis (RCLT) by the Food
and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO) and accredited to ISO-
NORM 17025 in 2009. Here, a BclI-PCR-
RFLP was developed for the molecular
diagnosis of DA resistance in T. congolense
[5], the most widely used trypanocidal
drug. The test is based on the detection of
a single point mutation in P2-type purine
transporters and has been transferred to a
network of regional reference laboratories
in West, East, and Southern Africa for use
in large-scale surveys to detect the presence
of trypanocidal drug resistance through-
out tsetse-infested Africa. The correlation
of this PCR-RFLP with the single dose
mouse test (gold standard) [4] is excellent
even if the PCR-RFLP was found to be
more sensitive than the single dose mouse
test [5,6]. Although the test performs very
well under laboratory conditions [6], it
requires further adaptation and evaluation
for use under field conditions. More spe-
cifically, the test’s ability to amplify low
concentrations of parasite DNA (as a result
of often low parasitaemias in livestock)
needs to be enhanced and its specificity
improved by preventing incomplete diges-
tion of the amplicon showing the point
mutation by the BclI enzyme. This incom-
plete digestion creates profiles consisting of
partially undigested and digested amplicons
(resistant) and as such, falsely mixed RFLP
profiles. Finally, sample collection, storage,
and transfer to regional reference labora-
tories need to be simplified.
In view of the above, the test’s ability
to amplify low concentrations of DNA
was enhanced by adding a step of whole
genome amplification using the QIAGEN
REPLI-g UltraFast Mini Kit. Its specifi-
city was improved by replacing the BclI
(T^GATCA) enzyme by DpnII (^GATC).
Internal negative and positive controls
(resistant and sensitive strains character-
ized by sequencing their respective ampli-
cons) were added to ensure the absence of
contamination, an effective DNA amplifi-
cation, and the complete digestion of the
PCR products. Finally, sample collection,
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storage, and transfer could be facilitated
by collecting blood spots or buffy coats on
filter paper (Whatman Nu4, Whatman)
(Figures 1 and 2). When costs and avail-
ability are not a limitation, the use of
Whatman FTA or FTA Elute cards could
constitute an interesting alternative, as it is
believed to offer superior preservation of
the DNA.
To evaluate the performance of the
improved PCR-RFLP using the DpnII
enzyme for the detection of DA resistance
in T. congolense, use was made of 449 whole
blood spots (40–50 ml) on filter papers
collected from parasitologically positive
cattle originating from the cotton zone of
Southern Mali where significant resistance
to trypanocidal drugs was reported [7].
The samples were stored sun-protected for
1 year at tropical ambient temperature
without adding dehydrated silica crystals
in the storage plastic bags (i.e., stored
under suboptimal conditions as often is the
case in rural environments), allowing de-
gradation of the DNA.
Figure 1. Laboratory material used for the processing of the samples.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0001223.g001
Box 1. Advantages and Disadvantages of using the DpnII-PCR-RFLP for the
Diagnosis of DA Resistance in T. congolense on Blood Samples Collected on Filter
Papers
Advantages
1. Easy collection/storage/transfer of samples (blood spots or buffy coats on filter
paper stored at ambient room temperature).
2. Allows even for the screening of large numbers of trypanosome strains
circulating in remote areas without use of experimental animals.
3. Contributes to the sustainability of regional reference laboratories for
trypanocidal drug resistance.
Disadvantages
1. Incorrect storage of filter papers reduces the number of PCR-positive samples.
2. The use of filter papers increases the danger of sample contamination.
3. Relatively high cost (25J for species identification and DA resistance detection,
all included except technician salary and transport) but still acceptable
compared to a test in mice (150J all included except technician salary and
transport), tests in cattle or block treatment being even more expensive (e.g.,
J945 for a survey of treatment failure in a village herd).
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A total of 68% (304) of all blood spots
was found positive for the presence of
trypanosomes using the 18S pan-PCR
developed by Geysen et al. [8]. Of these,
74% (225) were diagnosed as a single or
mixed T. congolense infection.
Out of these 225 T. congolense–positive
samples, 26% (59) amplified using the
DPnII-PCR-RFLP. By adding a step of
whole genome amplification, an extra 42
samples became positive, reaching a total
of 44.9% (101).
The DPnII-PCR-RFLP profiles of the
101 amplified T. congolense samples were
distributed as follows: 92% were resistant,
2% sensitive, and 6% presented a mixed
profile (Figure 3). Even if due to host-
related factors not all animals with those
Figure 2. Dried blood spots (left) and buffy coats (right) on labelled filter papers.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0001223.g002
Figure 3. Output of the DPnII-PCR-RFLP with lanes 1, 6, and 10 as size markers (100-bp ladder), lanes 2, 3, 4, 5, and 7 as sensitive
profiles (one band), lane 8 as resistant profile (two bands), and lane 9 as mixed profile (three bands).
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0001223.g003
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infections would fail to respond to treat-
ment, such a high prevalence of DA resis-
tance is more than worrying. As proposed
by Clausen et al. [7], in such circumstances
an integrated approach should be used
based on (i) rational drug use information
given to farmers, (ii) training farmers and
paravets in integrated trypanosomiasis con-
trol, and (iii) training animal care providers
to a more specific diagnosis of trypanoso-
miasis to avoid treatments inappropriate for
the clinical signs.
Notwithstanding the suboptimal storage
procedure, it can be concluded that blood
samples collected and stored on filter
papers can be used for detecting the pre-
sence of trypanosomes resistant to DA in
a trypanosome population. Even under
suboptimal conditions, 44.9% of the T.
congolense samples were successfully char-
acterized for DA resistance sufficient to
estimate the prevalence and repartition
of DA resistance in the field. Moreover,
losses due to suboptimal storage conditions
can be compensated for by increasing the
sample size. Hence, considering the im-
portant logistical and economic advan-
tages of filter papers, their use greatly
facilitates the implementation of large-
scale surveys for trypanocidal drug resis-
tance in trypanosomiasis-affected African
countries using molecular diagnostic tools.
Moreover, their use greatly supports the
functioning and sustainability of much-
needed regional reference laboratories.
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